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AT PRESS TIME HI3 IS

SEARCHING FOR BONDSMEN.

' '
,

jl. t, Scrlber Arrested Late Today oo
' "' Charge of Embuloent Brought by

On of Boadmnen on Former Charge

,' ..Arraigned Before Justice Stewart

end Bound Over I'm II Tomorrow at
' 1 :80 o Five Thousand DolUrs Bond

"7 Coolldge fa Prosecutor.

J. W. 8crlbeef Is. again under arrest,
r
again charged with embezzlement, but
this time at the Instigation of on of
the men who went on his bonds at the
time Scrlber was first arrested by the

. deputy United States marshal early
In the exposure. O. F. Coolldge, of
tlili city, who was one of the bonds-- ,
men to the extent of 12000, la the pri-

vate prosecutor. A copy of the war-

rant which caused his arrest la prlnt- -

ed herewith. The warrant was turned
over to Sheriff Chllders and at 8

o'clock this afternoon the arrest was

made on the second floor of the Lilly-- r

Foster store. ' With Chllders Scrlber
passed a group of old acquaintances
to whom he nodded and smiled In his

'characteristic way. He was taken tm- -.

mediately to the Justice of the peace,
'
' Angus Stewart, where lie was arraign-

ed on the following charge:
Information. :

State of Oregon, plair.tiff, vs. J. W,
'.Scrlbor, defendant , ,. ; .

J. W, Scrlber, the defendant h'roiu,

(Continued on pages.)
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In loeborg a Viw.
Seattle. Oct. 17. The body of

Herman Sund Is lying In the
morgue at Nome. after removal
from a pall of Ice In which, he

cording to report the body Is well
It was thought he

left Alaska until his hat :. was
' found. The search ended In the
discovery of his body.

PRESIDFHT ROOSEVELT

IS A HALF-CENTU-
RY

Olfi

LAST CELEBRATION

FOR HIM IN WHITE HOUSE.

Congratulatory Poor to

From All Direction Wa Bora In
'' "'New York 7', '':

'

Washington, Oct 17. Just a week

before the national election which will

decide- his successor. President Roose-

velt is today the 50th

of his birth.,'. Congratula-
tory telegrams, cables and letters
poured Into the White House today by

hundreds and a constant procession of
messengers brought gifts and messages

friends of the chief
executive.

, Tills will be the last birthday the
president will spend In the White
House, and . on nest Tuesday he will
go to his .home in Oyster Bay to cast
his vote for the man he hopes. will

succeed him, William H. Taft Theo-

dore
'

Roosevelt Jr., who attained his
majority on September . IS last, will

join the. president at the Long Island
village cast his flrsj atlot, that
Mr, Ti.T. will get two votes from the

on page 8.) ,
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COUNTY, OREGON. OCTOBER

preserved.

BIRTHDAY

Telegrams

celebrating an-

niversary
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A SPEECH

BRYAN SPE-VK- AT FOUR

O'CLOCK THIS MORNING.

OverconiQ by IIoarecncHa and Fatigue

Taft Leave Stand at
Taken' to BroUier'a Home Con

tinue Tour of Statej Bryan Speaks
'

mi Foar O'clock Today to Laborers
. on Night ShiftOut t Work yCtm-

tingenl Ueeplaf osi Park Benebes

New York, Oct ge W. H,
Taft la resting at the home of bis
brother .. Heary, here ' today, after , a
collapse last sight at . Brooklyn dur-

ing a reply to the attack of Gompers
on Roosevelt He was Interrupted by
severe coughing spells 'and finally
stopped, exhausted.:,. He . was . led
from the by. hi brother , and
taken to Kew York. Henry denies the
report of the collapse, saying It was
simply an attack of hoarseness. Taft
will resume his last tour of the state
today, r; "

Early Morning Rpeei'h.
New York, Oct. 27. Bryan' held a

remarkable meeting at 4 this morning.
when he addressed several hundred
night workers at City Hall park. He
stood oh the steps of the city hall.

He dwelt on the labor question, and
a peculiar phase of the meeting was
the- fact that a number- - of human
derelicts, asleep on park benches,
were undisturbed by the cheer;

Bryan retired at five but was up

again at 10 o'clock, . apparently re-

freshed. He addressed Broadway bus- -

,3iS men at the lifsdejuarters of he

Order of Acorns, and then went to
Brooklyn. ';
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iTuesday Wednesday and lhurs- -

day Specials

These good only for these three days.

Remember you can do better at FMR.

,5.00 $1.25 : $1.75 to $2.00 $9.00 to $9.50

Baby Bear-Ski- n Coats, Large Cotton Battings, siack Sateen Skirts, men's Overcoats "

Sale Price, .
- , Sale Price, . Sale Price,

'
Sale Price,

53.93 89c ( J ,.14n CCQC
Each. Size 72x84. JI.I9 . , ;

- ., "''.'.. '

.' ' :",.':'

These Bargains Three Days Only

Odds'and end's
of oUr Sateenvered Guaraed Black Large Turkish Towels.

'

. Comforts Taffeta, . Bale Price.Kid Gloves.
Sale Price; . Sale Price, , .

? Sale Price,

; ii.t1 23c
93c ' $2.29

"

Each.
'

.
A Yard. Each.

A Pair. -

it
The Large Sfore With

Store That

Undersells

Rest

TheFm
SATISFACTION OR

U0SEY

TAFT COLLAPSED

B

BrooklynIs

stage

100 Knit
-y-Sh-

awlsf-

ft 69c
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LAND Fn.lT STORY AD- -

MITTID TO BE WRONG.

Attorney Yesterday Surprised Polltkl
World With a Story Which He To-

day . Coutradkru Saya There b

'SomeUilng Wrong Infer Demo-rmt- M

Offered Hlra Moary for Fcta
Whk-- h He l Said to FueHoeo Backs

Vp at Roowveli Reply. r;" '.' ,

'

Los Angeles, Oct J 7. Defying Pres-

ident Roosevelt "and

candidate Sherman to produce "hold-

up" letters written by him, and calling

former United States Senator T. M.

Patterson of Colorado a f'notorlous,
liar." -- Edmund Burke, th attorney
accused of Implicating James S. Sher-

man in the New Mexican land grab
plot, in a Btatement given to the New-Yor-

World, today admitted the plot
"did not seem right, now."

Burke' defiance te Roosevelt fol-

lowed th publication of a Washing-
ton dlppateh In which the president
said "Sherman evidently refused to
pay any attention to the "hold-up- ''

letters." Patterson Is reported to have
said that he was present when Burke
Implicated Sherman in his statement.

Burke admits he went to Denver
less than 10-- days ago to see former
Senator Patterson, Simon Guggenheim

and others, In connection with the land
plot exposure. He Insists he did not
go there to give Information,, but to
suppress' the story of Sherman's part
In the scheme to get possession of 150,-Q,- "i

kri-e- ? of Hd.. He iild: ' j :

. "When the democratic leaders sent
a man to see me in August with of-

fers, I notified Sherman the democrats
were planning to use the land scheme
to Injure him In his campaign. I
went to Denver to suppress the' story

about to b printed In the Rocky

Mountain News. . I madea statement
concerning the deal In the presence of

Patterson and others. Patterson is apt

to say anything. He Is a notorious
liar." ..' T

Burke was discharged from police

court yesterday on a charge of felony

and embeazlement preferred by A.. H.

Deahl, a Nevada mining man, who ac-

cused Burke of selling gold bullion
entrusted to his care. , ;

PORTLAND SHOOTING SCRAPE LIKf

PICTURE

Portland, Oct. 27.Like a moving
picture story, Mrs. John Brugger I

today nursing her husband, proprie-
tor of a saloon, after experiencing the
odd feeling of hearing over the wire,
while she was talking with her hus-

band, the command, "Hands up!" and

the reports of a revolver used by a
hold-u- p man In shooting Brugger.

Brugger dropped the receiver and
chased the bandit, leaving his wife
hysterical at the other end of the wire
waiting to hear whether her husband
had been killed or not ,Brugger gave
up th chase and returned and In-

formed hi wife he waa not shot seri-

ously. Brugger had Just started to
talk to his wife when th lonehlgh-wayma- n

entered and fired at htm. One
of the bullets struck bis hip and an-

other lodged la his leg. .

GLimMic Ute Regency.
Oct 2 J. Dr. T. M.

Barlow of this city, stand a good
chance of being chosen regent of the
University f Washington, if Cosgrove
la eletced governor. Barlow I a uni
versity graduate, and a member of the
local school board..' L

'

MUslon WorkFMk' Good Dwtl.
, Spokane, Oct 27. Flora M.

Eiiklss. mission worker of th
restricted dii'trlct. Is responsible

'.?' .rsavsrtls J.
alias Gamble, trhs totuVssed In

a gospvl meeting Sunday night
that he committed 40 hold-up- s

In Spokane recently. The police
are convinced he Is telling the
truth..;'-'- ' v;

.

ASTROLOGY POINTS TO

PEACE SEXT FOUR YEARS

BOTH BRYAN AND TAFT

ARB PEACEFUL MEN.

Star That Prevailed at Birth of Lead

ing Ptttio4ajM Are Peaceful Mar

Wa Warlike Star Ove Roowevelt

Ne'Xork, Oct 27. According to

the declaration of a, prominent New

York astrologer, the next four years

will be peaceful, quite and prosperous

ones for the United States, no matter

whether Bryan or Taft is elected.

Roosevelt, whose birthday Is today,

was born under the turoulent, war-

like star of Mars, which dominates the

sign of Sclplo,' and hl career could

not fail , to be a Strenuous one. de-

clares the astrologer, On ', the con-

trary, Taft 'was. born under the sign

of Virgo and Bryan under Pisces, and

these signs spell peace.
?

'President-Roosevel- t Is not the only

modern executive head of a great na-

tion to be born under Scorpion, ' The
sign domi(nkteu Edward of . England,
President Faliiere of France," MVitsu-hlt- o

of Japan and Victor ''Emmanuel
of Jtaiy. and In thU fact "the astrolo-gef- s

see dire forebodings for the fu-

ture. '' '' .'.'',
Anu-rlc- a will not let Mars or any

Other planot get the better of her, for
the reason that she is soon ito have a
new president, and unless the worst
comes wlthla the next few months we

cannot fall to have a most peaceful
and perfect ruler. It matters not
whether It be William Jenning Bryan,
or William Howard Taft. providing,
whichever It be, he continues to live
and exercise his prerogatives. If It be
Taft, however, and he should not live
to serve out his term, then another
Scorpio. James S. Sherman (born Oc-

tober 24, 1855.) lurks Just behind him
u,u wuuiu strp into nis snoes.

Bryan halls ' fro mthe peaceful,
amiable and obstinate sign Pisces,
which begins February 19 and ends
March 19, and he has for his eodlacal
kin such presidents as Washington,
Madison, Jackson and Cleveland.

Taft would be something brand new,
as trologlcally, as a president. Amer-

ica has never yet had a Virgo presi-

dent. Taft was born September 15,

1857, which makes him a son of Virgo.
Not one stick of presidential timber
has as yet been cut from this virgin
forest. ;, '.
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IIIII'S FATE

KNOVK TUESSaY

A FIGHT AS B1TTFR AS

THE PHLS1DENTIAL TUSSLB.

One Week Frm Today Vote on Onn-non- 'ft

Candldvy to the Hotue of

Represenuitlve Will Be ' Take

That Iiocnl Affair at DanvlUo AlntSni

a Important as Oaicoone of PreHi-dentu- tl

Fight Entire Nalios Lek
10 Danville Tuemlay.

Danvlll,1 III., Oct 17. ThU llttte'

Illinois city Is how th center f &

political contest which. In th opin-

ion of thousand of American' Is. f
even greater importance than the
presidential election. For just oo

week from today will be decided not
only whether Taft or Bryan shall oc-

cupy th Whit House, but wbetber
Joseph O. Cannon will continue to rule
the house of representatives or be re-

tired to private life.
The last week of the campaign will,

be a strenuous one, and both side
will fight tooth and toe-na- il for vic-

tory. The African Federation of
Labor has come to, the support o Can-

non's democratic opponent, and Sam-

uel Gompers and other Readers of the
labor movement have delivered ad-

dresses In the Danvllla district, culling
upon, all .'friends', of unionism to rally
to ,the movement for the" overthrow
of. Cannon. Charges and counter
charges have been hurled at Cannon
and bis opponents, and the last week
of the campaign will likely develop
even wore sensational feature. Ie- -

inounced as a "czar" .and a "hireling
of monopoly" by; Ms enemies, and
lovingly referred lo as "honest Undo
Joe" by his friends, the speaker pay
tittle heed to friends or foes? but puffs
his" big cigars in apparent compla-

cent certainty of his
The last time he presented himself

for "Jo-uncl- e" received
nearly 23,000 votes, as compared with
less than 13.000 east for his opponent,

and there Is reason to believe that hi

neighbor would1 today give much the
same sort of verdict If they concern-

ed themselves only, with what Mr.
Cannon has done as representative of
the Eighteenth Illinois district, but na-

tional Issues have been brought In and
grafted on the iocal situation, and th

these considerations will Influence the
community that ha long" been stand-

ing behind the rugged oampalgner for
a third of a century., If he should
suffer defeat at the polls next, week
the experience would not be for him
an absolutely, new one. Only once,

, however, has his long career In con-

gress been. Interrupted, and that was
In 1890. He has served 17 terms, cr
34 years.'. ..'.- - '' ..'..., '.'

Many who are, not familiar with lo-

cal conditions In the six countle

(Continued on paga 8 )
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THERE ARE NO TRIFLING

COLDS
..'.- . ,.i ..... . ..'

A".y cough fas serious enough to have prompt and right attention,
because there are so many serious things that start from coughs.

' The germs of pneumonia an consumption can attack weakened
lungs only and the lowered vitality , that follow colds ', and cough

makes conditions favorable. Wbat we wish to urge la thl: Find a

reliable, harmless cough cure, and keep a supply on hand constantly.

When any member of th family develops a cough, start the remedy
promptly. Th remedy w think should be

NcviiiiVs White Pine Expectorant
It l Impossible (or a cough to become serious wher thl remedy

I used as sooa u th cough come. It cures a quickly a thorough
remedy can, and cure permanently because naturally. ;

I It Must Give Entire Sstlsfactisn or your money Bach
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